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The publication "ol, by and for those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnlantry Division, and published
frequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSoCIATION whose

officers are:
Presldent:
Dallas Dick
- 1701 Bridge St"
New Cumberland, PA 17O7O .
Vlce Presldcnl:
Chester A. Andrezak
Chicago, lL 60634

..Tel'717-774-5600
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3225 N. Natchez Ave.'

'

Tel. 312-685-7965

Sec'y.-Trea*-Edllon
Kenwood Ross - 120 MaPle St.'
Springfield, MA 01103

E.

Peoria,lL61611
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Oflice Tel. 413-733-31 94
Home Tel. 413-733-3531

Convenllon Ghalrman:
Joseph l. Peyton - 1405 Belmore Ct.,
Lutherville, MD 21093
MembershlP Chalrman:
115 Ronald Rd.,
Lee B. List

Whar 40 Years can do. Eo a- guy' MeeL
1941
JESSi-i. Fo'srER (E 19th) o!-his
before
days
73
27
"
September
Lirtnaav.
on
again
him
meet
i""ir-nliuo=. And

' ' Tel' 301-321-6448

his

.."'Tel'309-694-1681

t'Itve never seen L of the 19th
menti.oned in Taro Leaf and iE was a
good company." So wriEes
JIM ALEXANDER, of you-know-whaE-outfiE,
f.ron 5/5L to 4/52. Jlmrs at Box 18399,
Memphis, TN. Well youtre seeing L of
the 19th mentioned novs Jlm. That it was
not only a good,ffmPanYr iE was a GREAT
company, I knowl..

wearsoreverworetheTaroLealorservedinanyofitsattached

units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
our publication, Taro Lear.

zuNM@RE

tlay we lntroduce 3 newcomers Eo our
fol-d, thanks to our Membershlp Chairman
LEE LIST. VINCENT and Theophila
MANNINO, (L 34rh t4L-145), bf 19 Bay 7th,
N.Y., I"IAHLON and Grace CRtruP,
Brooklyn,144-'431,
(D 21st
of 105 E.Yares,
SPILLER, (348h
N.Y.,
and
H.B.
Ithaca,
t44-t46),

of Rt. 5, Menard, Tex.
to have you with us,
-- and ladies.

19BI birthdaY.

BAmM@$

Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peyton - 1405 Belmore Ct.,
" Te' 301-321-6448
Lutherville, MD 21093
aaa
Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who

delighEed
gentlemen

t,.

r6 t.
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BALTIMORE
Werve been correspondlng with
vrNCE LA,ROCCO, (Hq. isr Bnl t43-t46),
of 2OB N.Beech, N. Massapequa, N.Y.

for well over 25 vears. Suddenly we
realize iEts "vinLenzo" and not r'VincenLt'

Boy, are we slovr.

BALTIMORE

You remember one ihing, buster- l'll out-drink you
any day of th'week an'sun on twicedays."

4

NOSTALGIA GAMES
While vacationing in Tennessee, a
moEorist goE lost. in the Great Sm6kies
and- st,opped to ask for directions.
'5{ould you please direcE me to
Chat,tanoogd?", he asked a farmer working
near
the roadside.
t'llhere--you
from?rt, asked the farmer.
"Ohlor" said the motorist.
'\,Ie11, you found lt in 1863." said
the farmer. ttl.etrs see you find it nour.t,
And finding it nqr is- a bit of a
problem -- for a book we mean.
Maj.Gen. AUBREY S. ttRed,' NEWI,{AN has
written one, ttFollow
in case you didntt know.
Itrs titled,
Me" aft,er that,
Red Beach

In which we welcome FRANK DELAURO,
(L 34th | 4I-t 43), of 408 Parker,
Hackensack, NJ into the fold. Frank is
but one of a t,errific group of L 34th
men who will favor us wiEh their
presence in Baltimore. Werre going Lo
t,ry to make sure your bunch has a good
t.ime, Frank.

o

painting.

It was published by The presidio
_
Press and you can
writ,e them at

31 Pamaron [^Iay, Novato, CA.
For the clouh cover version. send
$14.95 plus 91.50 for mailing.'
For the soft paper version, send
$9.95 plus 91.50- fbr mailins.'
our money, the soft faper version
- For
is
every bit as good as the- hird cover.
The book is composed of 57 selected
coh:rrs based on his experience while he
wore the uniform. Army M,agazine published these in its moirtfrtf issues over
the years. Wetve sneaked in a few of
them int.o our copy. For i.nsEance, see
our last issue.
We11, when we firsE announced this
lqst faIl, the pitch was that you could
obtain an autogiaphed copy by-following
a certain procedure -- an-d w-e t re happyto lay that a bunch of you did.
IE seems that each autograph involved
a walk over to his locaI b6okitore so
wetve decided to call off the dogs and
give Redts arm -- and feed -- a iest..
But werre still anxious to render an
assist in selling more copies. Ergo
pitch. You can write dirlctly to - this
Novata, CA and obtain your coiv.
Besides -- and woulilntt yor'knor -Red is turning in his profit on Ehese
ggpies gg19 t,o the Assbc. Says Red:
"IE would boEher me if I were- to make a
dime on these copies which my comrades
in arms will havb purchased.So write today, please, to the
Presidio Press -- and order your copy.
Theyrre going t:"a.
-

_ Read this from JOHNT{Y MORRISON,
.(-o Jlsr .3/4_L-L0/.44) of 54 Chelsea,
Mt.Sinai, tFollop
NY: "Justt. finished General
Newmanf s
Me
Terrific. Should
be a must for every recruit, for every
officer. It occupies a spaie next, to
American Caesar on my sheif - and it
stands tall.r' We uhink you hit it
square on the head, Johnny.
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"Let's get

,nt:lT,

""iouflaged,

too, sotdier.,,

Amanda Blake of TVfs
testified recent,ly before"Gunsmoke,'
Congressional
Committ,ee. She sbid she nevei would have
smoked her first ci-garet and developed
mouEh cancer, if there had been stern
warning labels on cigareE packages.
"I am a victim of oral tancer, a
vict.im of cigaret smoking, t' she' t.old
t,he House subcommittee.
my doctor told me I had cancer
- "lnlhen
of-the
mouth, I didntt believe it. I
had never even heard of cancer of the
mouth, yeE I had it.
"I b-elieve that. I would not have
smoked had I seen a label on a cigaret
pqckage or in a cigaret ad t,hat laid:
'Warning: Cigaret, smoking may cause
death fromt"heart diseaser-canter or
emphysema,
she added.

"That, simple message would have saved
years of grief in dealine wiEh an
illness Ehat jeopardized my-career and

me

my

life."

Oh, come off it, Miss Kit.ty. Thatts
pure bull, and you know it. that will
never wash down at the Long Branch
Saloon. If Festus had said it, maybe.
But Matt Dillon? Never, t'liss Xitty,
never.

fu,b,
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OnAugustl3'lg82the24thlnfantryDtvlslorrA.ssoclatlonrlllreturn
Many thlnes have happened
to Baltlmore, Haryland for ltts Annual Conventlon.
gathered for our lst
Dlvlslon
Infantry
slnce we former nembers of the z4th
on August l3t
Maryland
Balttnor"e,
tn
Hotel
Baltlmore
Lord
The
conventlon at
Conventlon'
flrst
(34)
that
years
slnce
194g. yes, lt frr" i"." thlrty-four
Astothemanythlncsthathavehappenedlntheyearsbetr,eenourlstCon.
ventlonandourlg82Conventlon'somehavebeengggd....some!49..However'
Infantry Dlvlston; the
the Frlendshlp for each other as veterans of thezEh
ste$artt Georgla;
Port
at
Love for our actlve Dlvlston presently statloned each year at a dlfferent
together
gertlng
of
anxlety
and the excltement and
beautlful
slte ln thls sonderful country of ours, has blossdled lnto a
relatlonshtP.
Conventlons (re-unlons
SPeaklng of gg! happenlngs' They begln wlth- our tell of our l{ar
to
able
r"e are
I llke to call them), nhere ln FrtenasitPthe
24th Infantry Dlvlslon. Yesr year
whlle slth
Storles and other."ilrttl""
hear sorne"nd e€ tell sore' Each
after year .o. speaklnq of storle" """
ln length, and wlth nolsture ln the
longer
t*ne the storles get rore dranatlc, of others'
Some uonder hotl ue dld tt'
eyes of sdte, and smlles on the llps
and survlved.

members
lnclude the panss ln our hearts for our
ont
passed
$! or unhappy thlngs
have
who
many
years, and the
nho became stcr or lil"obtle aurlng ttre g1-tt"ppenlng we experlencet ts the
and wl1l be nlssed always' Then' a '"ty
ih-.-t n.v"r show. Those rho never enJoy
longlnq to see old frtends ..o frlends
l{e cannot lmaglne why they donrt
ouci'
a re-unlon elth us. We mlss ttrem soa whtle'
ln

The

come and enJoy

our coinpany once

our24thlnfantryDlvlslonrrasorganlzedonoctoberl,lg4l.tledonrt
ilare gettlns up thererr' The
the r.lolity 6f us
heve to be learrred ii-.""rlze
are no 10nger
aslde. the chtldren of 1947
GI Loans of the tg4i-rrave been setl{e
blg debtst
other
go
lnto
to
about
are not

rl

tn school, but m.rrlel-and,rav.
andThankGodmostof,"'."healthyenouqhtoBetaround.Speaklngotgettlnc
iot'"t Taro Leaf wearer' and askIthlm
around. l{hy canrt each of you "o"tt"i-t
you
ln August' or meet you there?
ulth
it"vrt"d
'of you'
toot
to travel ao srtat'iltl
It could be our last chence
(34)
years
would oake us very happy to meet etch
belng.iorr,a for another thlrtv-four
because ee donrt have'ar"rrc of
ff tii'gtt re mlght' 2Ol 6 AD ??? lle are
*t'
and the next Baltlrioi"-i*""tf
mlschlevous enough'

cme August ???
llontt you meet us at The Baltlmore Hllton

,*i*

24thful1Y Yourst

JosePfr
Cha

I.

Peyton
lnnan

CONVENTION PROGRAM

THURSDAY - August 12, l9E2
10:00 A.M. - I l:45 A.M.

Registration

South Promenade

l1:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Hospitaliry

Francis Scott Key

ll:45 A.M. - l:00 P.M.

Lunch

At Your Leisure

l:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M.

Registration

South Promenade

2:00 P.M. -

Fort McHenry Tour

Buses - To Be Announced

6:00 P.M.

Supper Hour

At Your Leisure

8:00

-

P.M. - I l:00 P.M.

Happy Hour
(Be The Guest

Francis Scott Key

of Your

Convention Committee)

IJJ

E,

o
I

F
J
=
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FRIDAY - Augusl 13, l9E2
10:00

A.M. - I l:45 A.M.

Registration

South Promenade

l0:00 A.M. -

Hospitality

Francis Scott Key

1l:45 A.M. - l:00 P.M.

Lunch

At Your Leisure

l:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M.

Registration

South Promenade

l:00 P.M.

-

Visit Naval Academy

Buses -

To Be Announced

2:00 P.M.

-

Buses -

To Be Announced

7:00 P.M. -

B

ll:00 P.M.

& O RR Museum Tour

Luau - Buffet

Francis Scott Key

Registration

South Promenade

SATURDAY - August 14, 1982
10:00

A.M. - l:00 P.M.

l0:00 A.M. - l2:00 Noon

Membership Meeting

Ball Room - North

l0:30 A.M. -

Ladies - Tour of Mall
(Lunch on Own)

Buses - To be Announced

l:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Hospitality

Ball Room - North

2:00 P.M.

Harbor Place Visit
(Walking Tour)

On Your Own

6:00 P.M. - 6:45 P.M-

Cocktails
(Cash Bar)

Ball Room

7:00 P.M. - l:00 A.M.

Memorial Service and Banquet

Francis Scott Key Ball Room

Coffee and Alohas

Francis Scott Key

-

SUNDAY - August 15, 1982
9:30 A.M. - I l:00 A.M.

7

The Division Conrnander
is one of our most faithful correspondenEs -- as
the nexE 2 pages attest.
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f)on't Sell the Army Short

*

>F

MY TUHN/THOMAS DOHEHTY

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

here is a story by Donald Barthelme
abouta manof35 whowassentback to
sixth grade. He had madc too many mistakes in life and so had to be re-educated.
I felt a particular kinship with that man
i late in October as I stood a predawn guard
rotation in the wilds of Florida's Eglin Air
Force Base. I am a family man in early
middle age, honorably discharged over a
decade ago, rvith no outstanding parking
tickets. Yet there I shivered, cradling a rifle
loaded with blanks, rvhile just over the hill
marauding infantrymen from some hotshot
mechanized outfit cut a swath through our
lines. Unlike the man in the story, I was
there voluntarily, if not exactly by choice.

I

I

Normally our National Guard unit spends
summer camp in garrison, but for a change
ofpacervehad been sent to this rvarexercise,
which rvas called "Bold Eagle."
The rvoods rvere filled with the roar of
diesels, with explosions and machine-gun
fire, but, most impressively, with the.bellowing of eager young soldiers who seemed
to like rvhat they were doing. Or at least to
take it seriously.
"Don't they knorv they're supposed to go

into acute ryithdrarval when deprived bf

*
*

JK
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

their boom boxes, cheeseburgers and spitshined Camaros?" I thought. "strung out,
all thumbs, too dumb to get out of the rain
. . . Don't they know they are not supposed

to give a damn?" Those guys not only
seemed to knorv what they were doing, they

were dotvnrigh t enthusiastic about it--€ven
at 3 a.m.
Warriors: Such reflections brought scant
comfort then but have brought much since.
Like everyone else, I get my impressions of

the Army from the media. But those two
weeks revealed a very different Army from
the one have read about and.seen on
television. To be sure, these were not the
superachievers of the 30-second hard sells
on television, the confident warriors rvho do
great things each da-v before the rest of us
are at work. But neither were they the culturally stunted mercenaries that the sociologists hrve been rvarning us about since
the end of the draft. Nor did they fit the
dope-hcad image that haunts newspaper
accounts of falling scores and space-age
equipment manned by dropouts.
The soldiers I came in contact withwhite and black, enlisted and commis-

I

NEWSWEEK,/FEBIi.UARY

I,

sioned-refused to live dorvn to their advance notices. They did not expect the
Army tobe comfortable, did not go to pieces
when they had to put in tvhat the civilian
world calls "overtime." (They were always
on thejob, except when sleeping, and no one

did much of that.)
Most cf their equipment was the standard stuff of World War II battlefields, updated but unchanged in essentialsr rifles and
tanks; field stoves, typeivriters and radios.
As near as I could tell, the overriding concern of the men and women rvho operated

those machines was not more money or
cheaper highs but doing theirjobs right.

If

they didn't, they rvould hear about ii from
the next guy, from the sergeant and the

The soldiers I saw
were ver! dffirent
from the ones
I have read about
and seen on TV
commanding officer. Such pressure is as

it was 40 years ago.
And while I'm at it, they were polite to
each other. They seemed to like ivorking
together. They tolerated indecision, bad
effective now as

weather, boredom, hard work and risk
rvithout dissolving into bitterness. They
seemed, in fact, to be doingjust fine.
Nor does this apply only to full-time line
troops. The command section of the Georgia National Guard's 48th Mechanized Infantry came for an extra ten days oftraining
attracted by the prospect ofmock combat
between the division they are part of-the

24th-and the lOlst Airmobile Division.

Tennessee's Guard brigade rvas also in the
field rvith the 24th. For most, there rvere no
trips to town. No bcer. They ate C rations,
slept in pup tjrrls or under shelter halves
tied to trees. IIi,: I the timc they rvere soaked
to the skin. Chances are, rvhen they all got
home their neighbors asked about the
beaches and night life.

, Heard how impersonal the Army can
be? One morning a jeep sped by, U+urned
and roared back. For me. If you rvere

I982

walking near tramc, sooner or later you

got a lift.

Heard horv racial minorities cluster in
low-skilled jobs? In the medical company I
visited, most of the skilled specialiss--operating-room assistant, pharmacist, dental
technician-wereblack, while the cook and
two of his thiee assistanb were white.
Opening Round: The day before .,war"
was to start I lvas sent to take pictures ofan
armor unit. Nobody knew me there and
each side tvas scouting the other. It fell to a
series of lieutenants to check me out, because spying and thrvarting spies were both
part-of the game. In the circumstances, you
might expect the good manners to fade. but
no, the first man offered a ride to brigade
headquarters, rvhere the second ran ano-ther
futile clearance check. Then he explained in
detail rvhy I rvould not be allowedin. These
men were working for senior oflicers whose
lists of tasks rvere long, their deadtines
short. Even-rvhen tvar isjust a game, things
get tense belore the opening round. In their

place I might have said "Your probtem,
pal. Get lost."
Good manners do not necessarily make
good soldiers, nor does competer^ce in war
games assure that an outfit is battle ready.
lt 1942 U.S. infantrymen r{galed Aussie
veterans of Greece and North Africa with
tales of the Louisiana maneuvers. Later,
after they came dragging out of combat in
Papua, diseased and much reduced in numbers, little rvas heard ofl.ouisiana.
But you have to feel good tvhen you run
across high-quality peoplein the Arm1., and
ran across a lot of them. nret three
lieutenants rvho rvere approaching the inevitabledecision: to get out nolv or inakeita
career. Forthem theArmyisnorefugefrom

I

I

the real rvorld. They thought themselves
equal to any number ofchallenges, and they
are right. In part because of those years in

uniform they have more to chooie from
than most young men. It is no rvonder that

many are drarvn arvay.
\Ye hear a lot about good people leaving
the Army. But it is a comfort io consider thE
corollary: many good people choose the
Arnry in the first place, and some rvill stick

with it.

Doherty-u'ork-s ot a centerfor the detelop-

nrcntally disablcd iil itadison, ll/is.
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We have been asked Eo lnclude a
squib on ROTC, an lnst,ltutlon in whlch
we strongly belleve. After all, we

started that way ourselves. It goes
like this -The US Army Reserve Offlcerst
T_alnlng Corp's (ROTC) has scholarshlps
open to high achievers who can meeE the
mental, physical, and moral standards
required of an Army offlcer. These
scholarships pay for tuiEion, books,
laboraEory fees, and cerEain other
educational expenses at over 300
colLeges and universiti-es hostlng Aruy
ROTC. Scholarships are awarded on the
basis of merit wLth more than 1000 of
them avalLable Eo graduates of the hlgh
school class of 1983 for Fall 1983.
There are also three- and two-year
scholarships avalLable to studenEs
already enroLled ln college, lncluding
many for nursing studenEs desiring to
serve ln Lhe Army Nurse Corps. The
Army places few resErlctlons on the
course of study that the scholarshlp
seLectees choose to pursue, although
a major enrollment drive is getting
undenray for students lnterested tn
becoming engineers. R0TC scholarship
holders must serve for four years
on active duty after they are comnisstoned as offtcers in Ehe Regular Army or
the Ar-ry Reserve. For more detallsr see
the Professor of Military Science at
the nearest college or universlty
offering Army ROTC, or wrlte:
Arruy ROTCp P.O.Box 9000,
U-

ClintonrNJ
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" Comfortoble, boy?"

10
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I

h Did vou happen Eo catch "From Here
to Eterfiicy" iired during Xmas rveek,
obviously to capitalize on Lhe
unfortunlLe Natalie Wood tragedy. We've
seen it 6 times now -- each time the
story becomes a little more insipid.
Or a-re we just getting older?

BALTIMORE
AIl Japanese persons, both alien and
nonalien will be evacuated from the above
designated area by L2:00 noon Tuesday,
Apr. 7,

L942.
120,000 American citiAnd wiEh that
zens went inEo ttconcentrationtt camps.
The U.S. Supreme Court said "OK."
We didntt think it was a bad idea
then, nor do we nohr.
The bleeding hearEs are hard at work
today on this one, damning FDR and Earl
Warren for whaE they did on the wesE

coast following P.H. We thought. they
right then; we still Ehink so.

were

((

It was a shoddy looking shirt made in
but inside the pockEt on the back
jZni..
of.the slip thet read'"Inspecto,
tn:-s message, "Honorable sir, would you
be so kind t.o send me your name and '
photograph?" It seemeil like a romantlc
idea so he dld.
In a llttle while an anshrer came.
WiLh ggeat excitemenErhe opened iE and
read: "Thanks for the photberaph. I
hpy" been making rhese' c.urrfry-iooking
shirts for a long time, and i iust hia
to see what kind of feilow wouid
wear
one of them.tt
Korea

BALTIMORE
(H 2lsr t43-,45),
2, Cartervilie, IL, anxious t,o
near trom anyone in H of the Gimlets.
Gerrye a Life
?on'!-torgeE,
in this lril ctub t6srs $tOOMembership
:- $iO ;6.
year for 5 yrs. -- and then no more.

of

R.

GERALD CHOATE,

Thatrs it.; we're ecstat,icl ii neaa
these nice words from ED 'rMac" McCOOL,

RFD

(o fgttr '46-147), of Box 23, Tuckerman,
Ark.:
"JusE a note to let you know Irm
getting _the Taro Leaf and it. is the highlight of Ehe d"y -- my only regret is Lhat
I have missed something real good for
over
vears.
ttl 30
am- no!'l very proud Lo carry a membership card of the Association and be
associated and numbered once again with
those who now serve or who have served.
"I still proudly display the 'Taro
Leaf' shoulder paEch along with others on
my V.F.W. cap -- and I will be forever
graEeful for Ehe group of men who serve
as officers and sEaff keeping it alive
and bringing to us the joy and pleasure
ttlat comes with the Taro Leaf .

ruilM@lu

(H 21st '36_
..-ED_and Carolyn FARMER,,44-,45),
A
and
lst
Bn.Hq.
9,
^1li Ramstad, San Joser' CA, send of
3450
greeEings Eo all their friends. yes,
Ed, we got your pictures
The painful Lruth 1S that.
s
usually one more pin in a newtherer
shirE
than you figured bn.
11

I

me--efing;

W-t--

People

HELLm, (sr. ana G 19th t4)-'4)), of
CaI. wrltes. You can
almost te11 that hers a histolT professor - at
San Joee State. Read his submisslon:
RocER

5557 Thomas, Oak1and,

trI arn sure most peopl-e ehare the loss of John
Wayne. Back 1n those remote Jungle days of 1!44,
when we were on Goodenough Island, I was aeslgned
to the 19th Infantry Regiment Band. Yes, we had
a band for the regiment wh11e after 1942 the
band, fhe 24th Dirrlsion Band represented the
remainder of the dlrrislon. It was a gal-Iantt
unauthorlzed, maybe even unwarranted holdout by
the regimental comrander, Col. Joneo, and the
subject of much correspondence up and down the
chain of cormand from the llar Department, thnr
Divlsion, to the Regiment, but CoI. Jones kept
it throughout the Goodenough days and unt11 he

THE PRIDE OF BALTIMORE,
an 1800's clipper ship, glides lhrough the lnner Harbor

retired after our fi.rst operatlon. I remember
the leader, W0 Linden; he had played for the
opening of the Man11a Hotel before the F"irst
World War and many members lrere from the peacetlne antry. Anyhow, John l'Iaynets tour, 1f I
remember correctly sponeored by USO, was scheduLed
to play for the 1st Marlne Dlvlsion and thelr
baee camp was also on Goodenough - but some miles
distant. We were assigned to support his showt
moved there for an early evenlng show after the
evening mea1. Most of the combat elements of the
1st Mar Dlv were over on New Brltaln. Here were
those varlous loglstlcal elements so vital to
operations and that part of the artill-erY eervlng
as dirrlslon reserve. Wayne was the master of
ceremonieg and the real star of the show. We
suppli.ed the music, recelved a tr'emendoue welcome
from tne Marines, and some real goodleg ae eats'
John Wayne wore Marine Corps fatigues - a ta1l
man with a real strlde, he looked ltke their
natural leader. He proved that he could hold
whatever they had poured lnto him at the officers
e1ub, could rrrn a show, and afteruards came
around and thanked the band for our support of
the Marlnes. Great guY.rr

More Pride Thon Ever Before.
Now there's more lo'Baltimore
than ever before. The breathtaking
lnner Harbor, the sparkling hotels,
exquisite restaurants, brighl nightlife
and dynamic attractions,
lf you are visiting Baltimore,
we welcome you and extend
best wishes lor an enioyable visit.
Please return soon and oflen.
lf you are from the Baltimore
area, we know that you share our
pride in the city and hope that You
will invite your respective conventions to meet here.

ry

Regardless of whether you
are a visitor or a native, take
time to experience and enjoy the
"pride" of Baltimore.

\' ' -r3

h

Drrlng the Korean War, there was a large-sca1e
ariphlbious trainlng landing made on the strand
at Corpnado. At the crltigue after the exercise,
varlous task unlt corrnanders crltlclzed actions
taken. After hearing how poor our statlonkeeping
had been and seeing perlscope photographs of our
shlps wlth the cuoss halrs amidshlp at the water
1ine, the late, great Marlne Lew-ls B. 'rChestyrr
h:ller earne to the mlcrophone ard said, rrThe only
da.mn person on the whole daml beach at the rlght
tlme and 1n the rlght pl-ace was the Good Humor
Man and hls trrrck.rr
BrTr. SAIIDEX1SON telIs about the guy who went
to his doctor for a vasectony. The doc warned
-a
declslon: ilI thlnk you
h1m 1t was a serious
ought to talk 1t over w-j.th your fam11y.il He
sald, ilMy w-lfe agrees I should have one and I
talked 1t over with my children. They took a
vote and decided that I should have one by a
vote of L) to ).tl

-.-

5ttr RCT r48-'5r), or 4OO!
W. lJa11, Pauldlng, 0hlo, has to prove to VA that
hls feet and hands were frostbltten ln Korea 1n
Jan. t51. Hls rlght 1eg has been anputated and
the toes on hls left foot have been removed.
Can anyone help Jack?
JACK SIIANER, (.A.

HEl{Ilr ilDrsty" R}loDEs, (2tst '48-'50), of
Evetts, K111een, Tex., sent $10 to put a
notlce 1n Taro Leaf. No charge, Dusty, forget
BO9

it. Thatrs what werre here for. You want to
hear from buddles. You were "athlete of the
year'f 1n r4!. Your phone ff is 817-526-2707.
Ihere you are, Drsty, and may your phone rlng
ltse1f off the wall. Drsty adds a 11tt1e
verlslnllltude when he tel1e us that the penalty
for blgany ls two mothere-1n-1aw.

-Fortr:ne cookle message! ilEvety man Llke to
eee broad eud.1e - eepeclally 1f broad she sm1le

at
12

him.

rr

Philippine medals are available from
EI Oror^809 Eplfanio de los Santos Ave.,
Quezon City, Philippines. Here they are:
A. Miniature l'ledal for the followins:
Defense
.US 525.00
!!r!!ippine Liberarion..
!"hilippi"e Independence .US g25.00
925.00
.US
Iirilfppi"e
Philippine Republic president.ial
Unit Cirarion (ribbon)..US $12.00
B. FuIl - size medal for the following:
Independence .us
llrilippi"e
Philippine Republic presidential $5S.OO
Unit Cirarion Badge.....US g20.OO
The, above prices includes postage
t.hrough registered air mai1.
They will only iniEiaEe delivery upon
receipt of your.or_{gr,rogerher witir ybui
payment
in US posEal Money Orier
-either
or bankdrafr
oayable to "JOSE l.'tUitl,
JR. ''
For thj.s information, we are indebted
to c.A. "Bud" coLLETTET'(5rh p61-;j[_;l[1.
KEN PATE, (E 19th
of 1205 Sunser,
g.lrii"iiJ,

..
_Life
'45)
,

-

Member

Murlel TINO, MIKEts beloved reports
Ehat rrMike feeilne okay. Enjovs T-LLooks fonrard to 6very- issuel',' Thank
your- Murlel. Keep up the flght, Mlke.
Card hlm lf you w-i11. Theyrie at
110 Cottager-Jersey City, [f.J. Hererg
one just for you, Mlke.- Fellow told
hls girl, if she didnrt marry hlm, hetd
get a rope and hang himself in fr6nt of
her house. "Oh, please dontt, darling,tt
she begged, "You Lnow Dad doeintE wanE'
you hanging around here.t'
BILL and Helen GREGORY up there at
p $rklp, Randolph, Nry., aie you golng
to be able to make-BalEirirore? 'lte ilfssEa
you folks at St.Louls! nfff tells us:
"The Erouble with groring old is that Ehe
future aLntt, whau it used to be.,'
Our favorlte bank teller t,old us
yesEerday that a woman came uD to her
windcry yest,erday and sald: ,,Ird llke
t,o open a joint accounE wlth someone
who has a lot of money."
Convent,ion Notes
The Baltlmore
Hilton is the place.-- g45 for
singles and doubles. parking both
92.40 per

r42_

:"il;i#-iff :;'
ft
itT; ;;.il*uu'Convention Notes -- Friday, Aug.
and Saturday, Aug. 14 are the dates.

Put come early.

On

Thursday.
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Or

Wednesday. And plan. on breaking
Sunday.

d?y: AIrd werll run our orn Ear, so that

will "help.
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W" caught this one in the Washingt.on
the other day. Seems that
-t.he passengers still go in and come out, Post
through
the windoir as the
tion master looks on.- This was taken at Ehe Okayama
"i"-sEaEion at
Christmas time. Things havenrt ct".,t.d- In 37 years, have
Ehey?
13

YOU DESERIIE THE BEST,

A Good Mornlng America oPenlng
seqment with the-3/L9 Tnf.. Bn. alred on
Wed., Jan. 13th. Sorry we mlssed j-t.

NEVERNEVERNEVER
t4L-t45)

Meet

of L7L2
JOE BERNA, (53rd F
Andover, Oklahoma Clty, OK, says he knonrs

a nuclear sclentist who srsalloned uranlum
and got aEomlc ache. Never, never, never

w111 we use another one

Ilke that,

RtsGffitr
or
WR@NG@
(C
F r50-'51)r

OLEN NOBLE,

13th

JOHN DIXON

ton, West Virglnia.
from anyone
of G of the
19th, especialhis era'
lv
t49-of| 50. Says
John, herets a
sure fire
Chinese diet,

Joe.

of

3L2 Main, Huntl-ngHe wants to hear

guaranteed to

make you lose

weight. -- eat
all You can,

+

but bnly with

of

one chopstick.

IL, says you've goE
to sivl Isr6el credit. The only t'hing
chlEken about them ls thelr souP'

437 Oakrsood, Havana,

SHApI].|G__
YOUR IIYIAGE

HEAD

PresenEing good

friend Gen. DWIGHT E.
BEACH, USA Ret.., nohl
one of the Trustees
of the AssoclaEion of

HU}ITEfl5

The }darine Corps has drawn uP an
ambiEious S-year plan t.o reduce the size
of the infantry bittalion from 889 to
789 men and to beef up Ehe combaE support
units such as maintenance, moEor Eransport, engineer, signal and medical.- Sgt
Ls the saying goes, keep your lefu hand
hioh and count the sDoons.

GraduaEes USMA. You

look serlous, Dtright.

Sure, they take the top of the tmck off to lower the silhouette!

MINDCONTROL
asked about taking ln ads
Someone

Eo

help defray our exPenses. Good idea.
The- advertising office is nmr gpe!. - Rates per issu6: FulI page_$300; QIf page $i70; Quarter page $85; Cireulation
1500 coples per issue.

'Sido ShotP'
Unforsettable!
The Greatest Conven-

tio"- g"E?! ttracr s Joe Peytonr s promise'
Hcnr do vou capture something so- sPecial
-itl".is'the wir:nth of the handshake
Ite-ienaerrless of the buss andathug -and throat lumP
ihe moist eYe
'Thanks
to some imPeccabl-e
;;;";t;;.
that itrll- be
promises
;;5;;;;tio",-io"
a grand PartY. i_
ROGERS
Will be in Baltimore: JOHNM
Thatrs
AR.
gOg-S.Cedar,
Rock,
iittte
of
great, JohnnY.
',4

BREAKI NG

JUSTONEMORE

BAD HABITS
HAROLD JONES, (D 2IsL t42_t45), of
4602 N. 42, Omafra, Neb., is-a man after
our own heart when he writes , ii...

I enjoyed the garhering in-5i.Louis
was preasgd tg meet 3 ot.her boys fromand
u Lo. zL. I was wonderins ii
September wouldn't, be a U.tEei-t,ime to
get-Eogether. Most of the tourist season
Is pasE. so less cars on the roads and I
would Ehink air travel would-b.
1"""
maybe it would be cooler n - -".,d

MIKE I.,IARINO, (Q lgrtr 142_t45), of
-71 Burnside, Cianford, N.J., his one
for
us: It seems that a former'office-boy-yitlr.a large firm was broughi-io t,rial
on Ehe charse of srearing
3{ l*: :I-9o::
in postage stamps. He retained
lrruuu
a crever young lawyer he found in the
Yerrow pages, who made a brillianE
defense plea and--he was exonerated. ,'How
gen I repay you?" he asked his lawver.
".li,'[ "B]+ *.
;*: i B"InT'nf "
E :dH : ; :o?'", i
i, cash, bur.wil1
you'"cc.f--,i.ilp'"2',
Iouil
--E
'
We like it, Lrike!l!
;

Eps,

)ny

Stolen from Assemblv. the hlest Point
for the ah:mn'tl FRITZ WEBER,

magazine

stl11 a
certified
flight
insErucEor.'
"fledged"
his son in
their single-

]---

engine loowing Mooney.

The Webers, fother ond son

EDMUND

p.

/41/2,//1

Then he
Eaught his
17 year old
grandson hor
to fIy. Great

"Then arter you make lhe grayy nice and smoolh.
you add a can of lumps."

=

WELCOME

going, Eritz.

Yours
Sincerely

PISAREK,

lol rglo
3l't503'
rreiii5:'tE'tgd,":
'6iiiv"*""
Phj,llips, Tacoma_, wash.
POw.__Atso L.G. nrcrS, (L-rA;,h ';i6_iqq,
"
of RFD 1, crawford,

CA.'-l]i]^'t"11s

theyrve Eo!- a.u, aog -ioof'Lrr"on theus
"
shelves. Thev're
caili"g-it Inf. Thatrs
so the dogs cin

of Box 264L,

i;i.

ti:-E*".
tfl:i.f,r:;,
!ii!:,-!Iii
warden told rhe guy on the-phtiei--nyo,,

""[-ior"it-iyT"*".

Curtainup

must-have the wrong name -_ therers
nobody here by ttaE
"rr",U"".,'-""'
Guess whors .ffi-ro
-co1. FRANKLTN HARTLTNE, dinner
iSl-ii-i3
s_, 4t) ,
- -i,'rank
I
of 413 Enfietd-.Joppar'ID.
her11 make BallimolE.' -""y6'

Eureka! ! Nice letter in from
"Moose" MUCCIO of Div.Hq. His many
fri-ends and admirers will want to know hets at 72 OLd.e Stage Rd., G1astonbury,

F.J.

CT.
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Have you caught
NCO I

the new thoulder boards for

s?

The shoulder boarde are black and have rank
inslgrrla embroldered on them in go1d. The shoulder boaris are alao authorlzed for corporals and
al1 E-5s.
Ttre shoulder boards may be worn on the epauIets of the gray-green unlfonn shlrts or on the
shoulder loops of the optional black sweater that
will go on sale 1n PXs this fa1l. When the new
rank inslgnla r^r-ill become part of the enlisted
clothing bag has not been decided. Llkew:ise, DA
officials eaid, no date by which NCOs rnrst have
the shoulder boards has been set.

.-

when
of the firet thlnge a ch1ld learns
to
golng
ever
lsnrt
he
that
te
he gets a dn:m

One

get another.

rus"W

t7fr
tt, \

.ry-,

..-F
ll
'_i

of
It was Laken aE the ttsouth seas" on waikiki sometime in Nov.laLer
r41.
The sailors were from HMS Hood which as we all know was
PETERSON,
sunk by the'Bismark." SiCting next to_the phone is ELI"IER PETERS
Wash' Elmer
Seattle, Wash.
(I 19th
19t[r & C 21st '40't42),
'4O''42), of-741 N. -96th,
PH-Day. On the
the..guard onHe-wqs lugler-of- the-_guard
phouo. He-was
iupplied the phot.o.
9".P!,?1v
bugler Eoo.
""ppti"a
Ehe 19th. He was a
iil'"igtr sir's yrcNew, of G of!ug]"t.9L
Elmer
two in-Ehe cenEer are not idenEified. Anyone got any ideas? -The
1-_

would like t.o get a reading on any of the Lhree.

It takes a
littb gettins
rure to

@
...m€d,gr?

ffinm

Remember your firsE f ling aE scot.ch?
Your first plane ride, your first black
oliver -your first dab o-f horseradlsh,
your flrst
kiss? It Eakes a little
gett,ing used t,o, but once youtve tried
it, itrs always a rewardin! experience.
You kno.r where you sEand. See-you ln
Baltimore next, AugusE.

o

IASI(ED TH€ QLD
IVAJ ^rcA A TTIRE;E.
DAY PAss Auo TIg
Illr THE cererruGl

\:-\s

s

Wlntering ln Texas are JOHN and
Martha VOGT: Try Box 85, San Juan, Il(,
and youtll reach Ehese lucky people.

One in a million! ttratrs LELAND F.
LIPPER, (H 21st t42-t45), of Box 2,
LaHarpe, IL. Lee sent. in $L50 -$100 for a Life Membership and $50 for
a "contribut.ionr'. ',^Ihat db you say to a
guy like that? I^lerre exceeiingly'

fultimone

of f44 days -Eagle Rt., Box 123,
Pawhuska, OK, -- is looking for
JOHN GoSSICK, WILLIAI,I LoGANBILL,
NICKLOS TURBUICH and VAI ASTERAIA.
Any ideas out Ehere. Werre stumpedll
A

Ol^IEN

724tll. Ord.

R.

grateful, Lee; but Ehat's not a very
strong message. We told him we ought
to put him on the cover of our next

man

GEDDES, Red

issue.

Ilo

"Itve been misbehaving a1ld my
conscience is bothering mertt said Ehe
patient.
t'And-you want me to help
strengthen
your will pcr^rer, right?rtt isked EEe

BALTIMORE

I"IYRL E. BROI^IN, (M 34 Lt/44-2/45), of
1200,E.WeIls, Prai-rie du Chien, WI,
complaining that Iowa beat Wisconsin
17 Eo 7 on the gridlron this fall.

psychiatrist.
"Not really, Doc. I was sort of
hoping
you could
help me weaken
tt

conscience.

doern't
fit.start
we're

.Tfre w{y
wr:-Eing
tor a

CIAPL$il'S C0tilIB

my

Baltimore

Convention NoEes: Werve got to let
the hotel- knors a week l-n advance about
nr:mbers for buffet and banquet plannlng.
And you knor whaE a problem that, can bE
for our gang. Can you get, your
reservatlons ln early thls year? Please?

organized r.re

particular issue weeks
yo-u receive it.
insr.ance,
?:lor3
it.'s New Year's Eve as weF,rwrite
this.
Donr.ry_Osmond is on, the Gw iomUarao
ot '82. The kid wilh rhe iearly whires
Guy. ye Godsi-;ilt a way
l?"_I.pl"ced
Eo start a New year.

By whlch we welcoure lnto our fastglorylng club_JOHN and liary SULLMN,
(C 19th) of 701 Metalrle i,anrn.

The persons hardest to convince Ehat
they -are at the retirement age-are

Metalrle, I"a., (Johnny was a irOW).
and
L.G. and P911y-HICKST- (r g+ttr ,4O:-r44),
of RE. 1, Crawford, Ga.

children at, bedt:_me.
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Meet rrthe best" of B of the 21st of
42-t 44 vintage. Starting with HOMER PRICE
on the lefE, Irrs Ehen JELRY LocKilART (the
Company c.o.), STANFORD RHODES, LEE-LIST
and BOB CHURCH. Taken at St.Louis last
August. Not a Dept. of ArmY Photo.
|

w

"*r: Tc fo1 rtoring it's iurt thot I ncve
u[yhodrwobftfrct.'_

It was a rough footbal-l game and
tempers were high. The referee called
a face-mask penalty and walked off 15
yards.
InfuriaEed. one of the players yelled
ouE, t'You stink!
Without sEopping, the referee stepped
off another 15 yards and yelIed. "Hor,r's
the aroma from here?t'

row qnyono who

Aaother 5 Tk.Bn.fanlly now Jolned,

thle one from D Co. t 5L--'52. fleet
GEOBGE and Juaalta LEWIS, of 20709
qt. Rt. 125, Blue Creek, Ohto. George
1e a Postnaster. Wer11 say thls George:

Wcfre nlghty happy your boites have
otopped that, foollshness about mall
being cortable by rlght-haaderg. Great
day for all souEhpaws. Nm werre gettlng
gomewhere. Next letrs puch that 20C
rate back to 2q where it wae when we
arrlved on the scene.

BrLL sHoI{EN,

or-"ail."" for

He sends us thle 3 'rThe
fteeze has departed and werve been
enJoylng relattveLy walm 20 degree
weather hrt lots of snor yet. A new
menace faces ue. Snow shirkg! The
evldence ls on many automobllee where
chunks have been taken ouE of fenders,
panellng dented, llghts busted and even
pot holes are appearlng in the roads.
I read that one man rras ordered by
pollce to ghovel hls walk but he elalmed
lt rust have been sEolen sinee he could
not flnd It to shovel.. Snow ls plled
hlgh so that when walklng on a waLk one
ls unable Eo see the care on the streeE
and when an auto approaches a corner
the entry must be made wlth upnoet
cautlon to avold colllslon wlth another
car orr you guessed lt -- a snffi shark.rt
To eli of-whlch werll add, no coment.

. 34rh-'4}-143). Try Rr. 1, Box 525,'
(A
Tallagaee, Ala. Wrltes 8111r "Llvlng
ln the cotmtry now. Nice and peaceful.
Gan look out aud see deer eattng hay wlth
the cattle. Love lt! Baltlnore lnBrLL

TARMNTS,

August.'"

VIAIIEE
Do ildvt
J?Lrr
IIIIW lllElllrrBf
\v
t44-t45),
of 328 Lebanon, Plttsfleld,
Ma8s., le looklng for ALSTON BULLOCK,
then of Borllng Greea, Ky. Anyone got

anv thoucht?

HENRY LAI.{B,

24rh Recn. r41-

thls wintei.

C.B._MASON-(e-3ra Ung. r4l-r45) of
Rt.- 1, Box 211 A2, Lone-Oak, Tex., wants
to know lf he can Joln. Hers ron;ntlc.
Saya at 21, you belleve 1n lone €neaEemenEs. At 41, you don,E evea SellEvE fn
long lntroducttons.
Ghange

A"a -

'44), of 1911 Francls, l{aukeeha, Wls.,
has been up to hle watchacalllt 1a snm

(s 2tst '41-145), of

Box 21C, Sorard, Pa. r ls a Punster;
couple went Eo see
says Ehe chlldless
thL doctor on lmpotent buslness.
18

A heartwat*rorGrrre: JESSE SKTPPER
(u 2tst r38-r44) of 510 E.14th' Hlaleah,
and asks
FL sends in a heftv
-ascontributi-on
t'Given in memory
thaE we record tt
of mrr servlns with FMNCIS R. STEVENS
and tttoues E: (JocK) cLrFFoRDrr.
llerre recording it. right on these Pages,
Jesse. We humbly acknowledge the gift-and with gratitude.

Wefve now goE a funeral director in
the club. They used t,o call them
morticlans. What
RALPH H.
-oE
,44),happened,
Cootieville, iN.?
PYFR-, (F 34Eh
Ralph was wounded on Oct. 21st on'HilI
331, lea-r Palo. - 9apt, Austin was hLs Ce,
Sgt. Farber was hls- plt. Ldr. Farber

just af_Eer Ralph was hit. We say
to RaLphr mort,ictan or no.
Brig.Gen. GEORGE R. STOTSER. ADC
of Division has been named to 6e the
CG, 2nd Ar.md. Div. at Garlstadt., Germany.
JrM CHAI.{PrON, (A 13rh r | 4L-t 45), of
522 Euc1id, Erie, PA, made PH last
Dec.
7rh. Mer Sgr. JoE NEMISH, his old
rrflrstr"
and Sgt; EUGENE LEI^I who was
Hq. Btry. 13th F.

RALPH PFISTER,

(Hq.Co. 24 Med Bn.

yL-'4?), of 29.25
t'To sofrnlnd,

Fr.Worr,h,

tells- us-3
flnd tnri beauty,
JX,
locate a beekeeper wlth a bee ln his
hand -- for beauty ls ln the eye of
the bee holder.t

was KIA
welcome

Heard fromr .l-onr-NrDER, (Hv.Mort.
19th r50-r51), of 3301 Yorba Llnda,
Fullerton, GA. Johnny ls anxlous to
land one of those smalL Dlvlslon Lapel
buttons. Itts about Ehe slze of a pencll eraser. Anyone got an extra?

**l'",lF,lLH:f, 'l"ll. "
5*t|i.;""::i'" "il;t; ;;;,!*i; ieJrenry
""

i5Til

r:

i'

| 44-t 45), of
Ohio. knqrs a
coupre who finally. achleved iexual compa_
tibilitv.
"The
nigt,i, -tiiey both
had a headacher',other
ne says.

Er.a

,.,^EIIIE_H.ICK:S.,
rUU St,ewart, t'Iansfield,

-

The MacArthur Comidor
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"Right on! Toss that old tomato can!"

A. MacArthur was accorded yet another unique honor when
an
lc::11,__?1::':_t
foot'tong
corridor in the pentagon was dedicared ri, rr"

iir"rv'il"ffiffrr:1

80-

il:
cluded Presidenl and Mrs. Reagan, Secrelary
and Mrs.
MacArthur. onty four orher five-srar generats-George
"ii m...c.Wcinberger,
,r/t rshar, Dwight D.
Eisenhower, Omar
N. Bradley and Henry

H-.

Arnold_have been

so honored.

The military's top brass, including the joint chiefs of staff,
looked on during an outdoor cremony with military pomp unaJ. Urijtrt st<ies.--The- opening of the corridor culminated an effort
to honor the general that was
started bv Norfolk's MacArthur Memorial roundation.
nut rentagon itficialr."rJ 0,"t
the,former secretary of Defense, Harold Brown, ualtea
at n"-i,ig .o..ioo.-ilirvrr.
Arthur because the general had been Oismissed irom-t i.
"a,riing
War for what President Ttuman considered insuUoralnation.
"o'n,'"n-a
weinburger, who served under MacArthur aurirg ttre
world war II pacific campaign, a*anged the g1s0,000 memoriar, the officials
s:aia. neagan
MacArthur's career and used the occaiion to *-inJlrr"
"t
nation that ..in war, indeed,
therecan be no substitute for victory.,,
The President said the corr]$or.youf{ be an inspiration
to a new generation of officers because it honored "an unflinching idealist,
iuitrentic american hero.,,
"Really, it's hard for me to express-what,s iii-v
"n t L.t," Mrs.
MacArthur said in a
brief address. "I just know what if wourd ,n"* io
tt" u"itrr,L.t r
thank you, and for my General.,'
"Iiiy
After the out-door ceremony, guests who included former
Norfolk Mayor Roy B.
{a,rtin, Jr:, representing ttre. Mierthur f"rra-"Urr, filed into the pentagon for a
ribbon-eutting ceremony opening the corridor. A"
carries MacArthur's now famous motto, ,,duty, honor,
country,,,and on the corridor
walls are glass-enclosed cases. containin! pi"t*".,
uriiorms, medars and pubricatiors
tracing MacArthur's rife from his formatlve y*.r
on *," American frontier to his death

.

il i;;;,

onuhiiiligil,

ti-.-r.d.

;;U;;y'i;;dfi ;""';ff";*fi".

at

84 on

April

S, 1964.
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"lt's a new kind ot gun-you only
gelhall-shot..."

&Fs

4i

LEON COURTEUANCHET

(724 or.d. r53-r55)'

of 8 Blllerlcar Loceil, Mags., says he
was never told-about the Agsoc. before
formd hln a fo weeks ago. SaYs
we
t'The
24th waa and ls the flrst and best."
JoHN and .l"y ffin rerr us we missed
lncludlng our Baltlmore dates ln our
last lssue -- and theyrre rlght.
Apologles please. We- meet on Frlday,
Agg. I_3_af,d Saturday, Aug. L4. Oh iure
there'll be some ar-rivlng as early as
Wed. or Thurs. And whlle most of- us
w111 leave Sr:nday, thererll be a few who
w111 hang on thrjrXh Monday.
GENNARO "Gerry" FISCHETTI (Hq. & Hq.
34th '43-'45), oi +Z Rose Ct., Staten'
Ieland, ltIY, Ls golng to try to make
Baltlmore ln Atrgust. ttets- now a Judge-so here comes da Judge. Gerry was a
member years ago. When he siLned up
anew, hL sald f,e thas assumln[ it hisnrt
Eurned into an offlcer's club." We
replled: ttIEtg hardly an offlcerrs club-aajtttrtng but. "
The husband--told the iudee that he
wanted a divorce because"hiE wife cal1ed
him a lousy lover.
"You want a divorce because your wife
called
you a lousy lover?" He said,
ttNo, I ivant
a div'orce because she knows
the dlfferenee.t'

- !" "q},_,,*b,ffi
of.Box
L47, LoeE Creek, W.Va., who has
jolned up.
To

HARLEY MILLER

,:^

u"d
I
/(

.L\

/A.Z?22".'

PresldenE DALLAS DICK Ehlnks lt would
be a good idea Eo accept advertislng for
our lssues. We're all for lt, Eoo. The
Llne for:urs at the rlghE. Therers plenty
of space avallabler l-ads.

William E. Co1by, former Director of
Central Intelligence, has asreed to oav
$10r.000 to the dovernment rE avoia-UEii,g
sued for breaking a secrecy agreement
involving a book-about the'Ceitral InteLligence Agency.
The $10,000, I"tr. Colby said. is
approximately what was earned 6y the

L'rench edition of his 1978 memoir,
"Honorable Men: lly
Life in ite-c. i.A."
Mr. Colby, in -accordance wiEh his
secrecy agreement with the intelligence
submitt,ed the manuscript t6 it
?gency,
tor clearance. A number of changes
and
deletions were requested, which Mr. CoiUy
made for Ehe English-language edition.
In the meantime, however, Mr.
publisher, Simon & Schusteri naa Colbyrs
sent'
the uncensored manuscript E6 a },rench

,ht

publisher, which published it.
The C.I.A. did-nothing about the
matE,er until this year, when it asked
the Justice Departinent- to consider
lit.igation^against Mr. Colby. By paying
the 9I0r000, the former Dirlctor- airoia"i
a. lawsuit, the department said. Under
the law, the Government can confiscaEe
Lhe royalties earned by an author who

W

sYu!

"You're ool of uniform, Privqle . . . But, cr, if being ruch o worm
doy ond oll, I'll, uh, overlook it tfiis time."

ffii' IlThifllll ;ll- :rl'3

i,.tlq .
?PBf
'.47-'49), of II04 Wllnar, .lonesboi;lArk.r has had 3-operaElois on-tii-i6g __
grenade daqage from rNasr, only to IoEe
hls devoted wife,-Berr
Zealand, t,o cancer
Last, Sept,ember.
rhfika-ne miitrt
pake Baltimore. Try Eo, Bert, fiGiif
I:lp yg,, to forget. iome'rhlag;.- Vi";if

a secrecy agreement.
tryg
qiresLions, please. One , didlittle
why
Colby have to write
write such a book
in_the firsE place? 'I\^ro - why did the
C.I.A. have rb let him ger awiy with a
book of any kind in the"se.o"a'place?
breaks

_

De mogt welcome.

out of
-(r-Iiti-'Bi:t5i,
"3ET:: Itfl' ..
Milroy,
From
.Leyr,

rnd. A fr1en6'g;;.1i, our
Yep, hets not, a member.

name.

an B 3rd_8.-fanlly -- ELIr{ER
and-M9et
Leona REDoNNET.: Eitr";i,ae
g7Tf"

They,re-ar 53-E;h;]-pepperert,
!.0/46.Elmei
M"9".
relti G ;il;;iri-6l-ii"^,
get egg--rolI. Seems
that-bt-hl" oro

count, Noman Maller has be6n-iarrled
'r! up here
p E-lrmes. 4th wrre, slvlfiir
ln Ma-ss. clalmlng lrrat tris'ig6'6 atrror""
frm her
was

flaiea.ga--[Li-[I .o*lEted
bt- - ---

H9ffi"3'-3:'Tllt fn:Xi;'iri'"..

Another 24Eh6-has jolned our
exclustve club. Meer MIKE iiprl(24Eh

times conmander
of hls local
^ Seven Legton_posi,
-E[aI;""[i"
Anerican
(3;d-ils--"1iz1'iil, record
oe
lI.
Y_I-c_
lMg4:
unlppewa !-alle. wls-. vlc ls oui'L,lt

-\P co. -176-t7B), of 11 s"iaf.ia
Mi[a
I:?::.?!"!r
l.
Enrng tn movles
""y"-it!'urg
.E9d"y ls TeIe nudiEy.

il

#13g.

Llf6 Member forloi-"",
on ln i"a-iry'iE.
$roo
and never ever a penny more. Vlce
Genevleve made Hawafi' fast-i**"=. and
-they-p}-:mf
Baltlmore
That, means

fellas.

next. August,

BILLY

"tl,"5li:g":y-ii-: :*:i;'
iFiii.:E
k1ori
:r-r9urd
1,og're a letEer ciriler.

Come

or z+io- xilil;i}:- .l:r:If"ilfi., ofi:.:},
JOHNSO

uome on

se.

of

,

to Baltlya

and meet the gang.

Ex PO{ BILLY KNOhILES, (_q tsttr r5O-'54}
8300 phllllpsr_tacomi,'w";i:, ts nor

t?i#_

gy"^ep"g. . bii ry-irF'n"-i":" I
lI_
stand Cuba: the
calltoi is in-tiavana,
the governmenr is i"-lro""L]-""1
people are llvlng in Miani:' -"' tn.

;lff":ir:r:i ii".t.i;_ :,,

:,5u::-.[:"$fi
games.
We dld iE, Billy
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of SEaLe Haig had a distIsrael r s
i"nui"fr"a visiLor recentli ' Begin
Mr.
i;fi; Minister Begin.phones
on General
col6red
three-a"a
theY
what
him
"oii..a
asked'
iil;;;;-o-st,
were for.
"The rvhite one goes Eo Lhe Pentagon,
Ehe red one to the-presidenE'.s office
if," blue one goLs Eo Godr" replied
""J
the
seneral.
-'^-"6h;-in"i it good," commented Mr'Pfigi"'
ttMav
tor a momenEi
."*it"I use the blue oneall
meansr- an9by
said
g"""r"f
t'tr.-SeeTn had a short'chat over the blue
tr," call was completed' the
"rr.""l--efi"i
was a toll call'
aaaea:
I"""t"t
-""a "That
$25 ' "
charge--is
irr.'-s.si",
'--'A-;;;th l.tu,Lhe
General Haig was in the
pti*""'*i"i"t".'s off ice in Iirael and
desk' "If
Io[i""a-" blue phone on thePrime
I'{inister'
Ehat one goes tb God, Mr.
asked'
he
may I use'-it?"
'ttBv
SecreLary

AREA CONFTNLMENT
FACILITY
IN PROCESSING

all means do so.tt
a.t'rire end of Lhe conversation Haig
asked the Phone charges'
ooliEelv
' "That rvill
be $1" said Begin'
exclaimga !i?ig;'
dollar?"
a
"only
the charge- is. $'2>
"In oirr' country
"'
Begin, "but
"Yes. we know,;;-"*ii"E
call'
over heie it's a local

"Therc you were! fhree top cop owords, 'Militory Policemon
of the Yeor' . . . ond you gotlo be o wise guy ond write the
gon tol o tickel"'

GARL WINERIP, (ttq.Co. 3rd Bn. 19th
t44-145),
of 9 Mockoranger Levlttownt
Pa.. 1s-6ack ln our ranks. Carl stepped
on i mfoe on Mlndanao, 5/29/45, and lost
leg. !-tyocardlal lnfarctlon tn
hls
165.left,
Agaln ln '58. Open heart surgery-- qr:adiuple bypass,- in 9ct...rBI. 58111
abld to wiltec'ItFeellng f Ine." watta

BArrrMoRE

FOOD

guy:

NEt^] PRICES: : :

We have been forced Eo raise our
on cresEs to $3.25 each.
orices
' We also-12'6shoulder
patches G$1.00'

subdued paLches G50C and ilecals G75C-

[.Ie havenrt had a good recipe in these
pages for years. How abouE remlndlng you
how to prepare sukiyakl. Good, wasn'L
iL? File this one away for a rainy day.

-l

I
I

SUK!YAKI

I
I

lbs. siloin steak
2 c thinlY sliced carots
2c thinlY sliced celery
1 c tinelY choqPed onions
'l (8 oz.) can bamboo shoots
drained and sliced
1 (8 oz.) can watet chestnuts,
drained and sliced
2V2

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

1c beetbroth

1T sugat

1 T Angostura aromatic bilterc

I
I
I
I
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Cut fat from edges ol sirloin. Beserve'
Freeze lean meat, then slice into paperthin
strips about 11/, inches wide. Prepare vegetables. Combine remaining ingredients in a
bowl. Dice reserved fat and fry in a large
skillet until crlsp. Remove crisp pieces, and
add meat lo hot fat. Cook very quickly over
high heat. Add vegetables, and quickly cook
wiile stirring. Add liquid mixture. Cover, and
let steam for five minutes. or until vegetables
are tender crisp. Yield: Six servings

lt

tter of

(

opinion-

A Fort Rucken Master Sgt. wrote in to Army
complalnlng about MJrt Wa1ke" Lo rri"
Itu"!
Beetle Ba11ey comlc strip.
Get r.rith

1t, was hls

theme.

Sayeth he:

for years out of rrniform. Each one is wearing a
long sleeve khakl shirt with chevrons; using the
World War If tuck-tle-lnside-of-shirt sty1e.
fhis uniform ls not authorized anlrmore. Beetl-e
Bailey, Plato and their peers are wearing
fatigrres w'ith chevrons wonl on the sleeves. The
rank insigrria for thls uniform ls wotn, nowadays,
on the coIlar of the fatigrre shirt. Can you do
something about the fatigue caps? They look l1ke
Smokey-the-Bear hats with half of the brlm missing. Di,d you know that the new battle dress
unlform w111 soon be worn by all Army personnel?
Mlss Buxley wears short, short dresses which
would have been scandalous during the time
depicted. Even the female clerk wears the o1d
I'IAC rmifom.

livlng in a world whlch has r_rndergone,
ls sti11 undergolng, rapid and intense
social, economlcal, ecologlcal, phllosophical
and technological changes, f think ltrs time for
a eertaln ml1itary cartoon to Join the ranks of
the modern U.S. Arrny.
_rrl,lhen

and

rrBeetle Balley and hls whole
entourage has
_
been anachronlstically presented to the public
for years.
ilIhere have been several complete
changes of
the Amry unlforms. yet, Sergeant Snorkel and his
faithful companlon Otto have been paradlng around

'tThe Army also has many modern building structures such as barracks, dining facllities' post
exehanges, hospi.tals and recreation centers. I
am sure the Beetle Bailey Bunch would llke to
share some of these facilities with their readers.
Most soldiers ln todayrs Army do not sleep on
narrow cots or eat from tin trays on a picnic
table. fhey are not hospitali.zed i.n wooden buildi,ngs, and they donrt shop at dilapidated PIs.

T{ERE COIAE5 T},IE

6ENERAL! L@K

"If the Beetle Bailey cartoon continues in its
current setting, the total language, attitudes
and ideals should revert to that era to eliminate
anachronisms.

rr

Ah, come on now Sarge, things arenrt rea11y
all that bad. We say keep this loony gang Just
as they are.

WHY 15 T}JAT
MAN LOAtrINC?!

D

lvicrry

iXcucr
t:3LAck

./OU QON'T

LOOK A5 AU)Y
WUEN YOL''RE tsU?Y A€
YOU ?O WHEN YOU,RE

The Great
GI Dividend Hoax
ACK IN THE CORNFIELDS of

Illinois-so the story goes-a

young politician by the name of
W. R. Prosser once vied for a spot on a
small town council.

Eager to attract the burgeoning
veterans' vote, W. R. conjured uP the

ultimate political platform that

has

brought instant victory to almost every
aspiring statesman since Boss Tweed.

W. R. promised them something lor
nothing.
He

told the farmers and store orvners

that if they had served in World War II,
the friendly Veterans Administration

back East in Philadelphia would
them a fat dividend of 65 cents per
pay

g

1

,000 of GI insurance for each month

of service to Uncle Sam. This was regardless, W. R. said, o[ whether or not
they ever carried the insurance.
MONEYOFFER PUBLICIZED

Word of W. R.'s announcement got
back to the local newspaper and the
story was published. Unfortunately, it
was false. The VA offered no such dividend. W. R. had fibbed to the farmers.
But, as fate would have it, nobody

bothered to alert the thousands of

newspapers, trade journals and maga'
zines in this country to the error and to
this day descendants of W. R.'s cam-

paign rhetoric continue to appear in
headlines and news stories.
For the past 30 or so years copies of
the World War II dividend notice have
been showing up in editors'in-boxes,
on bulletin boards, and in company
publications and suburban newspapers from Maine to California. Readers
spot the notice for promised money
(sometimes more than $300), write
down thc address (Philadelphia) and
scribble a note expressing their glee on
everything from torn paper bags to the
finest bond paper before dropping it in
a mailbox. All the while-to paraphrase a familiar Christmas poem-visions ofdividends dance in their heads.
The deluge of mail sent to the VA is

tremendous. Between January 1979

l98l it received close to
509,000 applications for the non-exisand January

tent dividend at its sprawling I l-acre

brick complex in Philadelphia's Germantown section. During the same
period VA staffers handled between
800 and 1,200 telephone calls each
week.

Every dividend application that ar-

rives at the 50-year-old facility is
routed to the insurance division for
processing. No one person works fulltime on the "case," but instead, workers are often borrowed from other sections to process inquiries. This past De-

cember and January, in a move to pro-

of unacknowledged inquiries, thd VA assigned close to 100
cess a backlog

college students and Vietnam veterans

who were working part-time during
the holidays. All this costs money.
In 1978, VA spent $100,000 for postage and labor answering inquiries. A

year later the figure doubled to more
than $250,000. Last year it reached an
all-time high of $309,000.
"Over a period of years this hoax has
cost the taxpayers millions of dollars in

labor and materials. Right now, the
only company making money on this is
the Postal Service," says Dick Baker,

Director of Public Affairs at the Philadelphia insurance division. His office
is a veritable Action Central for Hoax
Operations. He and co-workers field
questions from inquiring reporters and
placate angry citizens calling collect
from DeFuniak Springs. To combat the
misleading announcements they publish at least two press releases a year
and return all applications with disclaimer notices authored by a Congressional committee on veterans affairs
and by the VA's own insurance division. Despite the counter efforts, the
hoax continues and nobody at VA can

predict when it will end. About the
only facts tlrat can be confirmed are the
application's origins and its shape and
size.

The bogus GI dividend notice is
nothing more than a legitimate-

looking government memorandum
printed on 8% by I I inch paper rvith a
bold "Attention to WW II Veterans"
headline at the top. The memo states:
A bill was passed in Congress which
will give alt World War I I veterans a dividend of $.65 per $1,000 of their GI insurance, for each month of seilice. This
is regardless ofwhether or not you carry
this insurance. Many velerans have not
received this dividend andwill not unless
they request it. TheVeterans Administration urgesWorldWar Il veterans to personally apply regardless of whether in'

sutance was held or not. The VA will
check the eligibility. Use the fornt
attached or similar requesl.
The memo continues rvith examples
of the various amounts o[ the dividend
(48 months of war service nets you
$312) and a return address block. At
the bottom is the authentication "W.
R. Prosser, Captain, USN, Veterans
Center, P.O. Box 8079, Philadelphia,
PA

l9l0l."

(For some reason, W. R. has

been commissioned and promoted to
captain. In some parts of the country,
W. R. is known as Y. R. or V. R., for
reasons known only to the typist.)
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Nobody at VA knows for sure when
the bogus applications first appeared
in print, but officials say they began receiving inquiries in the late l940s. "It

really gained momentum between
1948 and 1950, and its been going

strong ever since," Baker says. "But
these last several years have seen the
heaviest load the VA insurance division has ever experienced"'
CAUSESOFTHECONFUSION

Two events maY have PreciPitated
the current confusion.
o Back in 1950 VA began PaYing a

dividend to World War II policyholders o[ GI insurance. The dividend was
referred to as "The 1948 Special Dividend" because it was based on Premiums paid from the effective date of

the policy to the policy anniversary
date in 1948. The sPecial PaYments
were mailed beginning in JanuarY

1950, and by l95l almost all eligible
GIs had received their dividends. All
payments underThe 1948 Special Dividend were terminated by Congress in
1970.

.

Each January the VA announces

the size of the dividend it will pay to
veterans who have kept their policies
in force. tn 1981, for example, nearly
four million veterans who still have
their policies will share in $619.7 million in dividends. Policyholders will receive varying amounts depending on
the type of policy, the amount of insurance in force, the insured's age at issue
of renewal and the length of time the
policy has been in force. The dividend
is usually piid automatically on the

anniversary date of the policy. World
War I veterans are slated to receive
about $296 this year; World War II,

gl68; and Korea, $67.
All are amounts well below those
promised by W. R. Moreover, to qualify

for the VA dividend, veterans

,?ras,

have kept their policies in force.
According to W. R.'s letter veterans
could have dropped coverage long ago
and still be eligible for his dividend.
This in itself-something for nothing-should be enough to make vcterans suspicious, but evidently it hasn't
worked,
Last year Baker researched records

to determine if the VA's beginning-of-the-year announcement was
the cause of an increase in dividend
applications. He reasoned that if the
announcement was the catalyst, then
the months with the highest number of
inquiries would be January, February
or March. His hunch proved false. VA
records indicated that the months

with

the most dividend inquiries were May,

July and Ocrober of

1979,

and epril,

October and December of I 9g0.
How do editors and reporters, who
are members of a craft that prides itself
on verification and accuracy, continue
to spread erroneous information? Baker says most are duped into inaccurate
publicity by thousands ofwhat he calls
"do-gooders." These are people who

read announcements of W. R.'s dividend notice and decide to spread the
good word to their local publications.
The good samaritans often photocopy
a hoax item from another publication
and mail it to their local editor. Sometimes the ruse is copied by hand from a
3 by 5 inch card tacked to a foodstore
bulletin board. The busy editor, often

operating alone on a shoe-string

budget, neglects to verify the story and
publishes it as is. Most of the gullible
editors are mom and pop operators of
pennysaver tabloids and county newspapers, Baker says, who don't have the
money to telephone long distance to
Philadelphia to verify the accuracy of

the dividend notice. Once the falsehood springs up in a certain part of the
cou-ntry it spreads rapidly, Baker says,

with "everybody bringing an application home for his father o. ,.lrril. or
grandfather."
GBOUPS, PUBLICATIONS DUPED

While newspapers certainly share a
portion of the blame for spreading W.
R.'s nonexistent dividend, trade jour_
nals, house organs and

military service

organizations also unknowingly publicize the flim-flammery.
One veterans' organization in penn_
sylvania passed along word of W. R.,s
dividend to the local neu,spaper via the
paper's correspondent. The editor ran
the story undera one-column headline,
"Dividends for World War II Veterans," and lent credence to the story,s
veracity by stating the post's service
officer "wishes to make this very im-

portant announcement." The next

several paragraphs explained the dividend. But the last paragraph probably
summed up the reason for the hoaxt
perpetuation: "The refunds are not
going to make you rich, but a couple of
hundred dollars is alrvays nice.',
More than once the VA has learned_
often too late-about a hoax notice

She said she got several calls almost
immediately. "I ran it because it came
from a reliable source," Katson said
when queried whv she failed to check
on the item's accuracy. A week later the
paper published a retraction.
Joe Kutch, editor of the Express, said

a transport union officer brought the
dividend notice to his attention. He
thought the notice had been cleared by
the VA. In February the Erpress published its retraction. "I felt like a fool,"

Kutch said. "I should have known
better."
One clever twist in the dividend
scheme recently surfaced in the Midwest. WW

II

vets were tcild they could

quickly bypass red tape and collect a
non-existent insurance dividend on
their cancelled policies if they mailed
$10 to a post office box. Postal author-

ities examined the frauclulent flyer
announcing the rebate and interviewed an individual in Wisconsin. He
claimed he " bought" the address from
a person in Minnesota ancl showed inspectors a check which he said he had
received in response to his insurance
dividend claim. The check was not
issued by the VA and the address was
the same one used by W.R.

a

is false.

Radio have published and aired fea-

tures. In recent months the Miami

Herald, Sacramento Bee, philadetphia

Bulletin and Tampa Tribune queried
the VA on the authenticity of the dividend. In May, columnist Mike Causey
of. The Washington

post unmaskei

W. R. in his Fede ral Diary column.
Despite all the dollars it spends for
labor and postage to respond to inquires, the VA has never launched an

official investigation into the dividend
hoax because it really has never found
any intent by a person or company to

defraud the government. But with
applications increasing each year,

Baker says the VA may opt for a public
service campaign on television aterting Americans to the trickery.
While VA officials have had timited
success over the years in reducing the
sporadic outbreaks of misinfo.muiion,
W.R. Prosser's great dividend promise

continues to cause headaches for the
Veterans Administration and to cost

the American taxpayers hundreds of

thousands of dollars each year.

ery. Most diligently verify the hoax
with a telephone call to Philadelphia.
Baker says his office receives an average of 15 to 25 inquiries a week from

the big-time media. "Fortunately,

more and more of the media are checking it out before they run the story."

ATTENTION

I{UII

VETER.ANS

A Bitl uas passed in congress which will' gi've all' Horld war rr veterans
a Dividend of 5,65 per S]',OOO. of their GI Insurance. for each rcnth of
service. Thig is regardless of whether or not you ca!ry this insurance.
Many veterans haee not received thig dividend and will not unl€gs they
request i!. The veteransr Administration urges worla trar fI veterans

to IPrsonally apply regardless of wh€ther insurance ras held or not'
Use Ehe fom attached or sidilar
check tho eligibility.

The VA qiil

request.
Example: - - S10,000 Insurarrce
12 rcnths:
S70. o0

24'
36"
48"

r56.00
234 .00
312. OO

soc. sEcuRrry m.

publication.
Many trusting editors and reporters
rely on thcir colleagues for accuracy
and often confidently reprint a hoai

dividend item, only to learn from

both the Associated press and RKO

For all of the problems smalltown
print media have had spreading W.R.'s
bogus dividend, the nation's big city
newspapers, radio and television stations rarely are lured into the chican-

appearing in a large-circulation

knowledgeable reader that the notice

In February the Chicago Tribune rao
a two-column.stor). on the hoax, and

BRANCH OF SERVICE

SIATE, ZIP
SERVICE SERIAL NO.

DT:J tN

SSRVICE

DAIE OtN OT SERVICE

The Spotlight, a Washington, D.C.based general interest newspaper

with

circulation of rnore than 200,000, ran
W.R.'s fraud in its March 2 edition.
Assistant Editor Patricia Katson saw
the notice in the January issue of

SEND

M:

a

Transport Worker's Union Express, an
AFL-CIO trade journal, and ran it in
her column rvithout verifying with VA.

Y.R. PROSSER, CAPTAIN, O.S.N.
Veterans centel
r.O. Bor 8079
Phi,ladcl,phi.a, Pa. l9lOl,

The dlvldend hoar molt orten

appclr. ln

a lormel 3lmila. lo the
one abov., typed on 8% by 11 lnch
paper. Coples almost alwlys are

malled lo editor3, very seldom to
lndivlduals.

Of course we make misEakes. In our
lasE issue, we mispelled-t'he name of
ney fOlfyr' (M 21st.- '51-'52) . And worse,
well' IErs
,"-n"a-fiii address wrong as
sggS-D".iii"ra, Milfordl o4io.
- Ray-t'.oYld
of his
Co'
fit" t. hear fiom others of M
iil; ;p";. rtti" was HOI^IARD LUMSDENTs
of the
ofa-o"tfit. Lt "Lum, was leader
thaE
in
was
ERWIN
JIM
plaEoon.
75
Werre sorry for the goof,

"i*i""yrtoo.
Ray.

That. bunch fightlng for Moslem
self-rule in Ehe -Mindanao region are
still at it. More Ehan 60,000 have
died in the conflicE slnce '72.

With Sgt. Mike

The Narry permiEs women aboard shlps
these days, but therets no kissing
alloured aboard Lhe USS YellowsEone. StiU,
the commander says, nearly a quarEer of
the female crew members got pregnant
last, year.
I'expected

Calt. John Campbell said
relations" do develop between the men
and women aboard his 22r000-t.on vessel
and he has no qualms about his crew
members dating once they go ashore.
"There's one rule -- no public
display of affection" aboard ship, he
said. And woe to the crew members
caught in private displays.
0f t.he 11000 crew members aboard the
huge Yel1o\^7stone, 100 are women and four
of them are officers. They represenE
only a tiny fraction of the 37r256 women
in the Navy.
Despite the rules against amorous

"l

In our last issue,

we Pleaded

From Grosr"

Mich.,
,ilwoods,t42-145),

comes

(B 21st.
with
a hefty contribuLion Eo heIp..us cover
says iE was'"earrnarked
our *ail bilI.
for the NaEional Ballet of Canada, but
changed my mind and am sending it to
you i.nsEead." Thank you Duignt.
DWIGHT ROBERTS,

no- acconrnodation for married
oeople aboard ship because Ehere's no
if"b" for cohabitirion." Campbell said.

ItHeLerosexual interests between members
of mv crew would not be in the best
inEeiests of the ship or the Navy. Th"
Navy doesnrt want Eo-be- put-in-a P-o?i- .,
tioir of encourasins such relationships."
This is the bigEesE piece of hogwash

think it's kidding?

iust figgered out why they coll these dog

ignorance on the nickname of the 5Lh RCT.
Came a call from ED FITZGERALD' (B 21sL
f46-r51), of 52 osceola, Deer ParkrN.Y., who says, "Tty tThe hrarriorstt'.

in oracticalitv.
t'Th.rets

does Ehe NavY

I

Baluimore bound: MARCEL and
Mary FOURNIER, (H 21st t4O-144), of
12 Caroline, LaLhane, N.Y.

adventures aboard Lhe Yellowstone, there
are pregnancies.
There were 23 pregnancies in the past
year,
nearly 25 percent of the Yellow-s
tone I s f emale crew , Campbe 11 said .
t'The thing that bothers me is the
number of pregnancies, both among Lhe
and the single womenr" he said.
married
ttltm concerned
abouL Ehe turnover.tt
The rule against ftaLernizing between
the sexes aboard ship also has iEs roots

wetve run inEo so-far this year.

think

togs."

---Paid Life Members:
fu1lY
-(At' zi"t
'43-'4s) ,__of 237
.rru-iluni;[i,
-NY
Two new

and nEwalDo
il;;;;a;'-n6"t""tEi,
5Alleiilr: (o-zi"t '50-'sl), of rl N.
CA.

l^/ho

Milpas, Santa Barbara,
26
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WAIVER O}' INSI.IRANCE

WHOIS GOT YOUR RECORDS?

PREMITJMS

If you need information from vour
help to know where theyrre
located. The US Army Reserve ComponeirEs

You may be needlessly paying premiums
on your Nat,iona1 ServicL Li-fe In'surance
(NSLI). Your NSLI policy contains a

records, ittll

very valuable provision knovsn as
"waiver of premiums.'r Under this provision, you may be entitled E,o havl the
premiums waived on your policy if you
become totally disabled for 6'consecutive months. In this resard. total
disability is defined as-,'any impairment of mind or body which cbntiiruouslv
makes it impossible- for the insured Eo'
follow any substantially gainful
occupation. This includei the permanent
loss of the use of boEh feet, oi both
hands, or both eyes, or of one foot and
one hand, gr of bne foot and one eye,
of one hand and one eye, or the to-tai or
loss of hearing of both-ears, or the
organic loss of speech."
There is an age limit in connection
with this p-rovision. Total disability
must begin before your 65Eh birthday.'
If you are beyond your 65th birthday, you
may still apply for the benefit but- irult
prove that, your disabiliLy prevented
you from working before ybui escfr
birthday
This benefit is not, automatie. you
must apply for it. VA pamphleE 29-L4
explains waiver of insurance premiums
in detail. This pamphleE is ivailable
from any VA offic6. - InformaEion on alI
VA insurance programs is available from:
VA-Center, PO Box 8079, philadelphiarpA
19101; of_YA Center, ['edera] BldA.,
l'ort Snelling, St.Paul, MN 55111;

Personnel and Administration Cent.er
(RCPAC) and the National Personnel
Records Center (NPRC) both malntain and
service military records of former
active duEy soldiers.
Members

of the Individual

Ready

Reserve, Standby Reserve, ReEired
Reserve, or Act,ive Army retired personnel,
including general officers, should send
their requests for information to RCPAC.
The records of deceased soldlers are
maintained by NPRC.
When submitting a request, include the
follor^ring information: Ful1 name, Social
Security number, and date of release
from active duty or date of discharge. If
you were discharged before 1 July L969,
your service number must be provided.

After that date, the armed forces switched
to Social SecuriLy numbers for identification.
Soldiers who left acEive duty between
1 November l-9l-2 and 31 llecember- 1959 will
find their requests take longer because
individual files must be reconst,ruct.ed.
About 15.5 million records belonging to
former soldiers who served during this
period were destroyed in a fire at the
l,lilitary Personnel Reeords Center in
St.Louis, Missouri, on 2 July L973.
To help in rebuilding files, affected
veterans need to furnish entry and
discharge dates, organizaLional units
and dates of assignments, geographic
Iocations in which service was performed,
and any other available facts. Standard
Form 180, available through Veterans
Services Offices, should be used when
files must be reconstructed.
Soldiers recently released or discharged from active duty should wait 60
days before contacting RCPAC. This will
allow time for your Military Personnel
Records to be processed.

The man had been pulled over to the
curb
for speeding. The officer snapped,
t'oK, what.ti
your-name?tt
The driver"
repliedr "Vaidimarsky Yubanowitz
Merkowtiskyavics." The cop said,
let me catch jrou sp6eding
"WeIIr..don1t
tt

again.
Our aggressive Membership Chairman
LEE LIST visited old
- buddy OTIS RASNIC
and got him signed up as a Life Member.
Otis reporEs malaria atEacks, cataracts
in both- eyes (removed), and one half of
his stomath (a1so removed). Otherr,rise
Otis says hers in beauEiful shape.

Requests t.o both RCPAC and NPRC
should be mailed t.o 9700 Page Boulevard,
St.Louis, MO 63132. Due Lo the heavy
backlog at RCPAC and NPRC, you can
expecE delays of up to 8 months in
processing your request.
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A woman outslde a restaurant 1n Ann Arbor,
Mlch., for example, handed her car keys to Bob
Jackeon, a sallor on l-eave from the submarine
base 1n Groton, Conn., saylngttPark 1t, please.rl
A mortlfled Jackson reca11s, rrI was with my

If you opened Davy Joneer locker today you
mlsht find the Navyre rrbusinege look'r unlfonn
and a couple of meruraids klsglng it goodbye. BeII
bottome are back. SalLors 11ke the cut of thelr

parents

!

rr

Joseph Roberson, an electroni.cs techniclan

at Norfolk, Va.,

seemed

to be 1n the

same

boat

J1b.

as Jackson.

Now they look 11ke sallors - those rollicklng
ocean rovera who wore thelr whlte hats at a
raklgh angLe and tJrelr be1l bottoms with etyle
and daeh. The people who count the moet 1n a
sallorre log are welcomlng ttren back wlth open

ttThe o1d one makes you J-ook llke an 1ce-crea:n
boyrrr sald Roberson. The new ones, wel1r they
look more Navy. Sald Robersonr 'rI love the
Cracker Jaeks. rr

anns. After a fashion, that is.

Tlna James said that when she and her husbandt
a career Navy man now aesigned to Pearl
Harbor, were llrring 1n Callfornla, he was often
mistaken for a policeman. ilIt Just wasnrt as
recognizable as the Cracker Jack rlni,fom. We
both think the change 1s rea11y good."
George,

rrJust ttre way they flt makes 1t l-ook sexler.
Ehe top doesnrt come all the way down, you knowrrr
Al:sran Apprentice Marsha Kitchens sald at the
Patuxent Naval Alr Statlon in l'laryIand.
ItEverrybody ie dylng to get lnto themr" gaid
Catherine Lareau, asslstant manager of the Nawy
Exchange unlform shop at Ner"portr R.I. r'lhey
are more relaxing. They donrt have to keep
worrylng about whlte shirts. And theytre rmrch
sexler.rr

rrEve4rwhere I
rrPeople

gor" said Fitzhugh Hoggard at
say, rGee, you rea11y look nice.
like
a sal,lor agaln.r"
You rea11y look
Norfolk,

Hoggard sald the public never aecepted the
business-look uniform. fhis becane evldent to
hlm when the telerielon series, trCPO Sharkeyrrl
starring Don Rlckles as & navy chief petty
officer, walked the ratings P1ank.

Now hear thie frcm John Carleon, sklpper of
the USS Manly, a destr"oyer drydocked 1n Boston:
[Theyrre great, shatp-1ooklng. The sallors look
and feel proud 1n their bell bottoms. Guys who
wear thelr bel1s ashore nalce out 1lke bandlts.rr

trThey had the new unlform, and itrs not
the air any more,tt Hoggard said.

[Itrs the smartest trnlfo:m the Navyrs ever
hadrrr sald Robert De1 Cogllano of Troy, N.Y.r a
senior chief persorurelman aboald the ltlanley w1th
21 years 1n the Navy. ilThe sallors like tradltlon, and it helps them etand out. f thlnk 1OO
percent of the men are ln favor of them.rr

on

One reason be1l bottoms were introduced in
the days of sal)-i.ng ships was the ease with whictt
they could be rolled up to the knees for work on
wet decks, accotding to a history on uniforms
and lnsigni.a. A more important reason was that
if a man went overboard, air rushi-ng up through
the be1l bottoms provlded llfesavlng buoyancy.

DeI CogJ-lano wouLdntt get much of an argument
from eallors surveyed by UPI elnce May 1 when
Chlef of Nava1 Operatlons Thomas Hayward deepelxed the buslness-1ook r-rnlfotst for the be1Ls,
whlch became part of each recrultrs seabag.

Ahern predlcted the return to be11s "wi11 do
wonders for morale. Itrs a unique r.rniform.

I'herers no mlstaking a Navy man.tt

Thatrs trr"rer now more than ever, asi,de from
civllians confuslng sailors with car jockeys or
securlty guards.

optlonal, and untll the
buslnees-1ook unlfo:m 1s gradually phased out 1n
198J, they w'111 be the only dress uniform issued
all enllsted men through petty offlcer second
c1ase. They include a neckerehlef and rrDixle
Cuprrr the traditional white sallorts hat.
Ttre be11s had been

Sunnrer

whites are lightweight' zipper*frontt

1OO-percent texturized polyester and make for
easy care and easy storage. Cost is arorurd $20
complete. Sailors pay for them out of a sma1l
m11ltary allowance.

Sallors call the r.rnifo:ms frCracker Jacksrr
after the sml11ng, beIl-bottomed swab tossing
off a snappy salute on the box of candled popcorn
and peanuts of the sarne name. Tkrey are aleo
narned for ttPopeye.tt People rarely mlstook the
o1d splnach-eater wlth the petmanent wink for
anythlng but a sailor.

Wlnter dress bl-ues are l0O-percent wool and
cost arolrnd $50. The be1ls boast the o1d-sty1e
front wlth 1l buttons, which are said to represent the original 1J colonles.
So, no longer wiLl American saj.lors be confused w'ith the rnrndane arnong us. But when you
stand out, you have to be careful, as one crack
marchlng unit has dlscovered.

Being mlstaken for other mllitary - and
worse, yet, for mere clvllLans - was a comnon
occurrence wlttr sallors dressed 1n the sult and
tle of the buslness-1ook r.rnlform.

A member
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of the unit caught the reviewing

:lH ;::::"3il""1oi.i:tri;'*""[i:'d:.:H,Did

Anyone Erer

him.

,".'liil,l'l

xliiii;":3"Jffi"1::T::L::"

wear-

n
#il"l"il:#";3:Til11;#"
Washlngton. The word in'as passed.
in "ffiui"l'?:L::
unlt parades now, they are known among intimates
to be wearing plain, unadorned boxer thortP- .

say TI1aI You

lOOk JUSI Likg ...?,
It is said that the ladies of the
British chapae;; of Ehe womenrs christian

Temperance Union once called upon prime
MinisEer WinsEon Churchill in his
enormous offices at No. l0 Downing Street
to complain that. in his tenure he-had
drunk enough brandy to fill half the
room. It is furEher alleged that Wlnston
sgrveyeQ Ehe room and responded: "So
little done. So rmch to do.tt And so
it. is with us today. So mrch to do.

WIAT'SNgW!
Itrs hardly new; itrs the old, old
problern. GIs are finding the welcome maE
missing at. nany Bavarian pubs. The
message is loud and clear -- keep outl ! !
The KrauEs, aL leasE some of them, saytheyrve had iE "up Eo here.i' Hardly
news. Each new group of recrrrits has to
Iearn that. German and American social
habits are quite different,, so learning
Lo live together is a never ending
e

ffort.

years operated
Madame ni"n"=arffror
one of the finest brothels in Paris has
passed Eo her reward: 'Tis said that
during W[.] I, she was recruited by French
intelligence to seduce Ehe German naval
attache-in San Sebastian, Spain. tTis
also said fhaE she succeedeil easily,

Jrd Class Brlan Ward, 1eft, and Seaman
L. White III, right, wear their new beI1
sacrificing her virtue to her patriotism.
bottoms on a visit to Brooklyn, N.Y., with the
So great was Ehe information she provided
USS Joseph Hewes. Journali.st 2nd Class Bob
concerning U-boat movemenEs thaE she was
M111er is dressed in the Navyts business-look
awarded the Legion of Honor. IE was a
unlform, which w-i11 be phased out completely 1n
lOng time in coming, her detracEors
two more years'
balking at the idea of rewarding any
woman for sleeping with a German officer.
when the honor was finally presenEed,
(Cltry
GROWLEY,
J.
DAVID
Joined:
in 1932' -one smarE alec was heard to
thi:
presently.with
l/li-F;ii:- Dave-is
observe
that she wa-s being awarded the
Sgewart.
at
Division
medal for "showing heroic weakness in
the face of t',he enemy"'
3838 l"Iill,
Signalman

Roy

Message

for

LES JOHNSON of

rolny of 10421 s.
ctriiag-,-il. nttr
-r(19th

is now
Uillald, Ctricago
;-il;b"; ""a y6" dia-p"y'42-'45),
5ro roi J,r"" "r
St.Louis. Soiry for th6 delay.

FosrER,ilr.n'-4!-'43),

JOHN

We're working on

JENKINS

of 154 Stono.DT}Y",

Francis J. Hartigan, Charles R. Holloway,

of

Johnny -- rry
"'8ilr';otii3'rurzrNorrr, pA.

-6608-PowhaEan,
Riverdale, MD_, senE in
$20 for the Hist,ory. - Many t,hanks.r. Jesse.
JESSE

M.

a leth man '42-'44 -9!"fl_":!:'r-s9--1s trying to locate:
- Victor Buzzinotti,
404

Hairison, Kittanning,
Oir ttre
3, wetie sEumped."'Feelers are ouE

ogher

it in out "sparei' Eime.

il;:29

eiy Uile"i
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Tops
RODNEY F. STOCK, JR. has written us
about his friend Maj.Gen. KEITH L' WARE
who was killed in Vietnam during t'hqt one. He was regimental cosmander of the
34th from the slring of '55 Eo the ea-rly
fall of '56. w;ites Rodney: "KeiEh ware,
,tro to"" from draftee to ml3or general

That AP item on JOHN R. MCINNIS,
(3rd Bn., 21st) read as follows:
REMAINS OF U.S. SOLDIER FOUND
KOREA AFTER 3]- YEARS

IN

SOUTH

Seoul, South Korea 1ef), The remains
of an American soldier killed 31 years in
aso in the Korean War have been found
a"for*er batLleground south of Seoul,

of Honor
wa-s
for bravery under fire in WW II'crash.
helicoPEer
6
flaming
iittea in
Inf .Div.,
As.e 52.
- cormnander of the IsE
hE was f lying out t,o monitor Ehe progress
o-f UIs men near Loc Ninh. His
of
had killed L67 of the enemy in Ehe
men"o*e
two-dav batEle.
Military spokesmen said it was noE
known whetlrer- it was enemy fire that'
caused Ware's helicopter to crash seven
miies souLh of che Cimbodian border and
three miles southeasE of Loc Ninh.
A11 eight. men aboard were killed, -inciuaing=three members of Warers staff
and four crew members.
Ware, formerly Army chief of information at the Peniigon 6,ormnanded Saigonrs

and who was awarded uhe Medal

the U.N. Korean-War A11ies Association
announced yesterdaY
Chi Kap--ghong, thairman-of- Ehe non-

polit.ical'assoclition, said that wit.h the
ile1p of U.S. military authoriEiesr -the
r.mlins were identified as those of
Master Sgt. John R. Mclnnisr- -of CovingLon
county, Miss. He was listed bY the
Penta-g6n as missing in actlcn:r drring
the Korean War.
The association believed he was
assiened Eo the 3d Battalion, 21sE Regimentl 24th Infantry Divisj-on. That division-was the first- American one to do
battle in the Korean War after North
Korea launched a general attack across
the border June 25, 1950.
Mr. Chi said the remains were firsE

defenses during the enemy's lunar

He was Ehe fifth U.S. general to die
in the Vietnam war.
Ware, a naEive of Denverr-Colo.1 w8s
drafted inEo the Army in 1941 and sent
through officer candidate school aE
FE.Benning, Ga.
His Meiiil of Honor, the highesL U.S.
combat awardr came from the batt,le
Dec. 26, L944, in which he scouted alone
150 vards ahead of American positions to
draw'German fire so his pinned-down

discovered October 31 by a policeman
resting by a highway outside Chonui, 60
miles south of Seoul.
He said Lhe policeman noticed the
ground was caved-in and began removing
Eirt ,hen he hit something. tte unearEhed
a rusty American army helmet and dog
tags.
"The poticeman took Ehe Eagl, marked
"Mcrnnii, John R. 3A130719 TAI-A" and
handed Ehem over to his suPeriors.
Mr. Chi first learned about the find last

assault companies could locate the
German positions.
Warel connranding a bat.t'alion of the
3rd Infantry Division at Ehe Eime' vras
wounded af t,i:r he reEurned to his Lroops.
BuE he picked uP an autorntic rifle and
with 11^of his iren and a tank silenced
f our enemy rnachine guns. He waved of f
medical aid uncil the Gernrans had been
cleared from Eheir hill posiEions near

Tuesday.

Mr.'Chi said he and Adrian A. Tolzman,
a clvilian who runs Lhe U.S. Army mortuary
in Korea, visited the siEe Sunday -and
found a itutl and other bones. After
the find, he said he led local villagers
and oEhers in a silenE one-minute Prayer

to

Ehe

fallen

new

vear
offensive.
'

Sigolsheim, France.

"y.

. Deceased: ROBERT N. HASSELL
(f_14.!h__'4L-'-44). Bob was living-aEar
St.Helen, Mich. ,
!972.N.Kenledy,
the
time of his death, Ll6c. 5, igAf
.
-^
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The nerye came ln a Letter from Candv
}|[RPIIY, OSGARTs daughter, he had 5, aswell ag a 8on, and 6 grandchlldren.
Candy]s message was brlef, telllng of
Os-car's paaalng on January 20th follovlng
a heart attack, hlg seventh, at, age 59.
Candy slgned wlth "Perhaps you could
note hls passing for any who may have
remembered

hlm, Wlth appreclation,

than he dld from his grandchll-dren.

We

hls rainbor, buE Ehey were
his pot of gold.
I could go on forever for to me there
are not enough words wrltten Eo say hor
special he was. But these are memorles
wL all share. We dontt mourn hls
passlng. He wouldnrt want Ehat. He
lived hls llfe as he wanted, and left
wiEh no regrets. He loved and was loved
in return.- And donrt mourrr for us
because we are wlthout him, for without
him wetll never be. Hls strength, his
courage, hls hopes, his gui-dance, hls
understanding, hls sharing, his caring,
and hls love are part of each of us and
wlll be with us always.
Beautifully wriEtenr Candy. Thank
you.
IE was early in December, if memory
serves. thaE Oscar called us -- as he
often 6fa -- "just to gab." We dldnrt
realize then that lt would be our last
taIk.
The GimLets have lost another
may have been

Candy

!turphy." And 6ne rnctiried an eul6gy
whlch, upon lts readlng, gave us the wlsh
to lnclude lt here. It lras so wa::rn and
tender that we eould do no lees for
Oscar; lt wenEs
Llfe ls so short, and passes so
qulckly, that even whlIe Llvlng our most
cherighed moments, we live only ln our
tnemory of them. Yet as long as they are
remembered, they never die. We hav'e
them always to relive. So it w111 be
wlth Papa. He hae given us alL so much
love, and so many good times to remember;
he wilL never be gone.
WerLL always remember Els SheeEfulAele - He was always the
what happened- he
opt@
was always able to flnd that sllver
llnlng in every cloud; he was seldom
wlthout a emlle.
His eenerositv - or soft-headedness
as we-so
called lt, was known to
him, and by many we never
all who knew
-ondl-y
lmew.
Hls muslc - If ever a nan was born
h19 heart, lt was Papa.
wltE-ffi-Lln
As a chlId, ! can't remember a morning
that he didn't sEart wlth a song, or a
rlde that dldnrt have hlm maklng up songs
as we rode. He even sang or whlsrled
to llasn when she was angry with him. I
never remember it helplng, but he always
dld lt.
Hls prlde ln his countnr - How many
tlmes ovEr the yeErs dlifwe rewin that
war? I doubt that there is a soul in
the famlly who hasnrt llstened to or
laughed at the antlcs of him and hls
buddleE.
gis dreaqs and schemes - He always
had@e,
oran
lnventlon he wae working on that was
golng to make us all rieh. They never
dld, but he never stopped dreaming or
bellevlng Ehat they wouLd.
The famllv - Never was there a more
fam:ffy orienEed person than Papa. And
not, just hls lnurediate family. He l-oved
all the famlly and people ln general:
he loved havlne
them around him. He
always saj.d, ttTherers always room for

wonderful

man.

Deceased,

*.T'*,

ENGLAND

Bolton, CT on October 20,
FREDERICK

E.

-A

BREZEE,

1980.

of

68 (E 21st,), a

real estaEe appraiser and a retlred U.S.
Amry major, di.ed Jan. 24, 1982 ln
TripLer Hospltal, Honolulu.
Burlal was ln Ehe NaElonal Memorial
Cemetery of Uhe Paclflc, Punchborcl.
Fred was born ln Brldgeport, N,Y.
He ls survlved by two sons, Larrence
and Kenny of Missouri; a daughter, Mrs.
Griffln (Geraldlne) Deere; ei.ght grandchildren; and four great,-graniichlldren.
We are lndebted to AL SOUSA for this
news. AL sent along
a nlce contribut,i.on
in Fredts memorT. JIM URWIN ouE in Morongo Valley, Cal.,
sends us word of the Passing on of
MICHAT:L IGLLOCK IASE JI:NC 24t'tr. MiKC
San Diego. He was Hv.
was llving inr49-r51.
Mortar 21Et

we have
*ord from BoB HARDTN
""."rrr-.0
that. BURNARD
LENSI(, (C_52nd F t4L-t45),
of North Miami Beach, Fla., passed a*ay'

irorelt'r'and there alwafrs was.
Ghildren - No one was ever more
sulEEtlE-Eavlng a herd of ktds than he.
I donrt know of-a chll-d he dldnrt love,
or of a more tenderhearted person where
chlLdren were concerred.
His ereatsest iovs - l,Iama. his children
and@
were his. No one
ever obtalned more joy from anything
one

1ast, December 9th. Bernie-ai.rd naith had
gone to Oahu for Ehe Pearl Harbor

annlversary events. Bernie died in
HonoluIu.
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RETII{ION

TIME
AGAIN
Yes, itrs fast

coming upon usl
Army reunions are a bit like good
wines. The younger ones tended to be
lacking in taste, body and color. The
older ones, the more recenE ones,
invit.e our sense of appreciation and

discovery. Like wine, any people who
have been roughly handled are rmddled by
sediment; they turn sour and usually stay
home. Those who come enjoy themselves
and watch the miracle unfold.
Once youtve sampled a reunion, the
Lendency is to come back again and again.
Each time you come, you are brutally
rnade aware that. cerEain of your group
have passed on. The clock is ticking for
all of us.

In a definite sense, it becomes crystal
clear thaE we who at.Eend have come togeEher as survivors. Miraculously, we
become voyagers of a sorE -- on a journey
Iinking us through time.
See ya in Baltimore in mid-August.
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EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

EXTRA

AusEralian bachelors seeking
order brides from Ehe Philippines are now
able Eo select their prospecEive mates
from a video-Eape caEalogue.
The new bride service was inEroduced
in Sydney on Valentinets Day by a comPany
that inEroduces AusEralian males Eo

eligible Filipino

women.

Gary Breasley, ranaging director of APP
Internat,ional Agcncy Pty. LEd. said the

' membernew service was available for a
ship fee of $169 annually.
Breasley said his company formed a
year ago has a membership of 500 Australians. He said there were about 2000
marriages between Australians and Fili-

pinos in Australia last year.
His new service includes a file containing photographs and biographical
inforrnation about prospective Filipino
brides. The prospecEive bridegroom can
view a 2O-second videoEape of the woman
of his choice.
If he likes what he sees, he can waEch
an eight-to-10-minute inEerview in which
the woman tells of her family, job ambiEions and education.
Anyone inEerested? We think we can
get you included under some kind of a
[randfather clause (pun not inEended).

coI. HCHARD DAYLE BALLIETT, (A & I &'
2nd Bn. C.Q'. 21st ''40-144), of 251-5 B '
Fon Du la.cr., Oshkosh, Wls. , ls - looklng
for a Divlslon D1recEory. Werre getElng
He wroEe us after
one ready. Davtre.
-cantt.tell

St.Louis.-rrl
you what a gredt
uhrill it was Eo have at,tended Ehe conventlon ln Sc.Louis. Lynn and I were '',
married in Hawaii ln August 1941 and sb
we were celebrat,ing a-double annlversazyours and the dlvision's. Renewing old
friendshipe and. acguainEanees after such
a long peiioa *as indeed a very warm arid
moving situaEiqh, and both Lynn and I
thoughE the. memorial. servlce and the
banquet, werl ouEstariding in every sense
of the word. LIe indeed are fboklng
forr,vard to being wiUh th'e assoclation
annually from n5w on - E{ie Lord wlIIing.t'
words, .pgyl-e. Thank you., Dayle
. Nlq.
Life Member 448 by _the way.
is
,
-Wonderful message from JOE STURM,
(c tgrtr '3i-'36), ;f 2504 s.65th, F[.
Smith, Ark,, Herer',read it, yourself :
"Received my. first copy 6f Taro Leaf.
Reminds me of the half acre or mori of.
24th and 25th Div. troops, live, in Ehe
form of Ehe Taro Leaf the movie industry
Eook of us'tn 1931; They first, Eook thi
st,ill picttirer.then,had irs move outward
as they rol'Ied'the'fiIm, then reversed
the prilcedure in the movie o
"The 19th. was sEaEioned near Llflchul,
about, 3 milbs S'.W. of the main post -:.'
across the ioad from Ehe Palo F-ietd until
OcE. 1931 -',- when vle moved into Ehe new
barracks b€tween Ehe Stat,ion HospiEatr
and
Ehe 21it.
----"ffor""ii-ana
I are planning Eo'atEend
the 1982 Rgggion Ehis yiar."
q

Great ndilE;'Jga_Thanks so much.

Short. notes from JOE PEYTON:
W.L.Gore (5rh RcT) R.R. I Box 169,
Nakii-dTf38455 (rmrst be new member as
he is not on roster you senE me) advised
me that he is planning on being with us
at Baltimore (arriving Thursday).
Te1. No. 1-9I9-642-237L.

Fred D. Klinebail (2lst) will not be
in ffiiEes,
"How abouE a
convention west or norEh for a change, and
not a! expensive hotels.tt
A. Bertram Koenig writ,es. "As of now
but, will put
I c@ttend
on my callndar and if possible will.t'
Florida right. now:_
So we leave yor-r vrith a little biL
ot_ parting advice: put a little water
on your
comb.
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